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.R�ferendum ,Changes Elections

�ollege Inn' Adopts New �ours� Policies
��?�����t �! :�: �� :?�, ���' In 'An Attempt To �eplace Soda �ountain
a

e,

u

day upaet a· de ciaion pa� by Un-

The�ter,

the

Jn

e

i

campuaolWide referendum J,..t Sunthe

d ergrad Legi slature

week. As

a

previous.; Curriculum

r1!!IIu lt of the re!eren�

at

the'

.
ed, 36 to 18.
Kathy Middleton

plete dinner system.

•

moved

#

-

,�

;

•

'and whet.hu or not it should be re·

,of the Underrrad�t.e body, w�. pre-

ary 2:1. '

The petition demanded a campus·
tion to 'decide .-hieh· etecti91U sys

.The Biotogy and"-Chemistry de�
partmtnts have each .n· n ounced

tem was to" be ueed, the one ap
Legislature or the al-

the awa.rd of four National Science
Foundation grants to enable jun�
i0V' to work at Bryn Mawr with

resulu of' the referendum,

,

memben of the faculby this lum�
mer
,

conducted Thursday evening, sup

ported the

Jternate

yotvL272' to 258!.

plan

by

a

The BiolQgy majora, Elizabeth
Boot.h, Bonnie Brice, Lucy Mac �
Donald and.. Karen -Ulvestad will

•

The details of bhe alternate plan,

spend' .bout ten weeka at Bryn
Mawr thi� summer, beginnine in
mid - June
With .f:hem will be

which will ttfe'refo.re be Uled thi�

. year, are 88 !.ollowa : Two organl

Election,

- zaUona per .night wi'lf present their
presidential

--

candidates

t:e;"

Only lour da}'s will 'be

nuall y In.: the

Tht;

.

paired with one whose diacus a ion

will probab ly

�

relativel y ahort.

The controversy over the elec

tions .ystem TNuited in a second
unusual move fOT the Legislature
at the same meeting.

moved to

ac

Alter l:he petition for referendum �d be�n presented, �n
Scholz , '66, said that at".Jeast 26o/lP

. of the campul had exprelled dis·
satisfaction over the decision of

Legislature in regard to elections.
No one, howe;er, was given the
o p portunity to bring the matter
into open diaeua aion �auae, she
laid, Robert.'a Rulel' of Order is
"antagopistic to democratic PT�C-

_."
tieu."
She sugguted, f,.!)eretore, that a
committee ibe org anized to study

projecta at this time, there will be
three main fields of atudy open to

them. The slu-aents can worK with
Mi" -Gardiner on "plant growth
and met.abo.lial]Y," with Mr. 1lerry
on "problems' oJ infection a n d en-

vision. The constl.tution, as reviaed

by

the Constitution Revision Com

dotoxin," or with Mr. Conner, the
director of th"e National Science
Foundation
program
at
Bryn
Mawr, on "aieroids In microorganisma."

mittee, was read alou d and var

ious change s and amendmen ts pro:

posed .

.

The "reViled

. elections tystem,
providing that the U ndergrad Ex

ecutive Council

can

conducted,

provoked

j

aom�

com

ment.,but was accepted by the . Lee·

ialature.

ehen Priem er and Charlene &lUn.
£ach will work with one mem�
ber of the facu'uy_on a project in
his _speclaL..field: two stu dent! y;i11

'

ties o[ expanding the Inn', facili�

ties, UWained their findinp.

e d to assume totl
I responal'b'I
It,
I
!or
"
m.ll.Raging .ll.nd operating Soda Foun-

its

;

ostensibl

.

to serfe lunch and dinn(!JO to atu
d enw in Petry H oyse and the Inn.
It is aLso opel'a��-," a public res
taurant and , tearoom owned by the
.....
college.

Cunction

.

tak� over by thE Collele Inn.

work in

oreanic

II public re a taurll nl, it. u. not.
sueteas. It 10a1.'9 money every
year. It alff\) createl a poor public:
Image of Bryn Mawr, It is run-down,
the :rervi« is 1Il0w and. inefficient.,
the help i6 dbcour LeoUs to, students,
and
appear in all Corms of
dnsa Crom 'blue jeans to gym \.unie•
u

cherqistry, wltn

,

'

Mr. Kumar. Goshal presented an
informative and well documented, iC
tmcQnvinci�Ty idealist.ic ciiacuMion
of ''The Neutrall and ·U. S. Forelan
Policy" for Current Event..
..Moat of Monday nlght'a dlllCUUlon

...

chemist.ry; one in inorganic cbem

.

•

-

•

into effect on a trial ba.is at the
end oC this month: the I n n will be
kep t open until midn ,.. thn!e

Reports Optimistic
0' n Crash VIC· tlDlS·

i

"'

nights a week.
On these evenings, it will serve
88 a pace where students may eo to
talk and ent. Short..-order Cood will
. b6served. The menu will be kept
it wUI otr�undwi

Barbara Loeb, '65 and S usannah

�, '66, � w�e.�ju r�J.impl e..at. --Mit�
aulomooi1e � I dent on February 28,
ches, hambUTIen, Cokes. tea, coUee,
continue to Improvt, although both
are-..uU in serious eon"(tition.

'

etc. Wilitresaing during these eve�
nine ho� will be taken over by
students.

Barbara ti,s been mQved to Jeft'er�

SOl\. Hosp it.M1 in Philadelphla,'where
work is being done on the cuta and

rashel she received. Suaannah re
f!1aina in a coma. She i6 ,t Presbyterian Hoat:ital .Q
ow, but lhel'jt is a
'pouibility that Ine will be moved to
a hoapilal closer. to her borne in Bed
ford HilIs,'New Y ork.

STUDENT UN,lON
•

t.irely on the success of the plan
thal '!rill � Pllt into operation this
�

New York, and alleeed driver or-the
car In which Barbara

and Susannah
-

the best Ihnciard of )ivine will serve

.

,

as an 6ample to Ufe neutiiJs. They
will choose between the ,,-ario�
economic systeml and evolve an
"adapted aociaUim" whi£h best. llta

their individuallleeds.
Thl& would be true "CDeXittence."
�tura Iy-t -e-U. s:- woul d

month.
In an eftort to reduce runninr'
costs oC the Inn, the committee has
further suggested the elimination'
9t advertising in Philadelphja ne.wa---!papers. The. Inn will be in a 10catioh more central to the campus when Erdman Hall �as �n,
completed, 10 that. it. cAn be fun,
devoted to s�� enl use. nut the committee [elt that something had to be
done immed: ate ly.
These improvements �i11 make:
.lhe Inn into a placa which will flll
the desperate need' Cor an on-c-.mpus eatin&' place. Not only 'il it in- --:-..
convenient -and perhaps daniruoUl- -,
to walk into- the V.iIle at niebt for
something, ea,t, but ..tne .Eclcr'is

�

Susannah .tIll can have no visit--

p�

No majOt redecoratin& oC the Inn
planned "Until the. lummer, but. if

year and possibly.. be redecorated
and turned into a !u"�time Itudent
-union. Thil pouibility dependl en

Jeffrey Steinearten, Harvard Uni�
venity ltudent from Woodmere,

.

·

is

ite- expanded ·function appears to be
succesaful, it wi11 continue next.

orai Barbaro may have occasional
visitors.

eed�
alysis, however, �. Goshal
eel to draw conclusions about--U. S.
foreign poli�y which t:"""cannot help

" "

"

at. an mesiS.
.
-The Inn Commit.toe has made "the
Collowing sunestiollll, which, under
the auspices of Undqrad, will itO

istry with Mr. Varim bL

World TRiveler, Goshal, Analyzes Goals And Functions
, . Of Neut!al, Po�ers, In Relation loU. So. Foreign Policy
\

As

students

Mr. Berliner or ?tir. Mallo rY i one
with Mr.' Zimmerman in phy.ica1

....,

house Bryn Mawr

students Ilnd faclllt.y nlembers, to
pep rare !Dati tor �he In!innary and

taln will remain dosed for the pre
and

&aid, ia to

the)'

t was telt, bowever, that. because
of ill si%e and location, Soda Founbin could never be made a }:ITOCita ble ven ture. Therefore, Sodaroun�
sent

•

·The_p.x.uent " purpose of the Inn,

t:i1n, provided that it would be on
a--""i"P ermanent buis�

pyterian 'liolpltal�

but Ceel are unjustified.
In nil basic atruftlent Mr.' Go
Ihal
made several important points:
the poasibUitiea .of modifytnC Rol7,
He
noted
the ..neutrals' intense If'
use
their
aboHehlne
Of
Rules
ert'S'
cona.ted of a dogmatic -preaentation �"uliilr sen'M! 6f iffilividual indepen�
in .Le_ialature and wrltinc a new
dence and their desft.e to' avoid en·
of Mr.' Goshat'.... conception o( t.he
le� of rule. of order. Motionl that
tangling :t.lliance!, even .....ith each
'a committee be �ta.bl iJhed, and . goals and function of �e neu�al
other.
He wao recogniud their seIr
powers
on
the
world
acen
....
Much
oC
that it be composed. of volunteen,
int.erest. in selI_pre.serva,(ion. This
tlc,
thia
was
a
r
talil
a
nal!ysis
of
the
'
were pasled,
mot.ivates their attempts to ease
francel Caaaebaum suneated� qtreme nattonallsm motivatin , the'"
tenaion
when the' majOi '�wer8
that the prelidentl of SeIf.:Gov,' so-called neutrall. Followln, this an.
find themselVes confronted with ap
pa rel!tiy no face-saving retreat.
Thur!MIa" Mardl '1: Primaries for Undergrad. :preaident, Self-GC?V.
Having aid Uiis. he was unwill
�
pre8ldent;-Klld NSA Rep. at dinner in h"i1J� - :...
Ing to rerognize .the inteneiQ' of
. Marc.h 14: Candidates at din.Monday, March 11 tllrou, h Thu....',
'
Mu�intereat 19 important in U. S.
ner in hallS.
ideology. HE. vehemen tly ctecended
pml
or
f
ng
i
ot
V
Final
15:
ThIlJ1lldt.,. Maw.h 14 .... Frida" March
what.
he called the neutra1a: plea
dentl of Self-G,ov., Undergrad., AA, Interfatlh. Learue, Arts Council
Cor
an
international policy of
and AJliance.
peaceful cob istanee and non-inlfrMODday, r..art:h 18: Dinner primar}' lOr Undergrad. and Self-Co9.
ven Uon.
.
Firlt. Sqpbomore to Self-Gov.
Vice-President, SeeretaT7,
Each of the major powm will
Tu....', Mardi 1.( Cia. meetinp to meet candidate!.
merely hao,le to set a good exaMple
orue.ta" Mardi.1t: Dlnne.r: Eledloftl of V!�Prelldent, Secretary,
•
Vat home."
That country which
of Undercnd. and Self-Gov., and Firat Sophomore to Self-Gov.
demonJtrates f.': &bUity to produce

and

!Sh
'ut, '65, Co-c:hairmen o[ the com

mittee to investigate the pouibUi-

were palSengen, has been charted
with involuntary manslaughter by
The C h e m a t r y Department
grants have been offered to Bar � .....utomobUe} His bail was set Cor
bara Hurwitz, Martha Link, eret,1,000 at a bed side hearing in Pres -

decide 'each

year how jt withes elections to be

DlSSAnSF ACl'I ON

•

Leg islature

w here any member uked .for a re

that a n orpnization with a po

be

'Mho haa not yet been aelel:ted.
Although they do 1I.ot kRGW the
specific nature of their research

t>y President Judy Deutsch exc.ept

be arranged 10
will

spring " Instead ot

cept the constitution as.proposed

to participa te in both dlscusaioD.l.

discu.uion

two other Biology- students from
nearby colleg es : Peter Sleni from
Dickinson, ·�m;l. anoth"er- 'tu.dlfn t

was carried.

requu.oo

To acc:onwnodate those who wish

tentially .ong

. •

"whenever necessary." The motion

o'clock.

(or the entire Iystem.

the achedule.. will

Approach

the Finance Commitee meet "10'

t4 ....
eJlch

major hall - one organizati on ' af

ter dinner ana one at

Prue Kl\��!I, '65 and' 'Gill .Bun.

For Research In Summer

wide referendum ,f>elore the elec

The

opened was dllK'usaed at the. Febru:
a r y m eeting oC the College Council
and also Ily U nderrrad. One plan
considemi was submitted by the colle,e maids and port.el"l. They offer-

N. S. F.. Awards Stipends

6(!nted to the Legislature on Febru

by

.v

tain, there is no place on"
' cjDIpus

wbJre stude,nta � eat. alter 7�30
p .m. (except, of couree, . [or HaU
li ookshops) .
The dilemma of Soda Fountain

more than th'e required ten percent

proved

.,.,

not y�t decided on.
The decision wu brought Iho\lt
by tbe pennanent .e1osing_ of Soda
Fountain in Goodhart .-e v t"r a I
mon "
'a�, W,"h no S�'�
oaa. , 1'
"oun -

that

A petiti on limed by 185 students,

temate.

Anne Lo"lnn

. It was ar.noonced thil .....eek that
.the GallCie Inn will be kept. open
until 12:00 ·p.m. on Friday and Satau n i2ht.
urday niehts and one week d

Undergrad Executive Council. At-

temate plan: a shw.tened and com,

and

Commit

the

itl- regul a r -tirr discuslion t6e-mo{iOnwa" pass-

meeting was replaced with an al-

PETITION

of

. eluded as Cull votin..
... meml:ieri of

lor _election_campaigns- approved
Legislature

cMirman

Editor of the Conele Newl be: in-

durn, the Deanery�Dinner
.
system
by

�y

faith, League, the classes, College

.

,

.'
•

Pf"6t1t-bf

__

the only place Open C,?r C9Qd after
!�,SO p.m,

..

FfNA'NClAL-LOSSES-

this non-interference tack because
Judy Ot!utach, Pre.ident of Un
any preuure; Applied by' Ruuia
dergrad, explained that continued
would -only incur hOBt,iUJ.� from
financial· loaaea h'kd been the prl:
'
these independent sp irited. coqnwjes.
mary ,..reUor. for �a Fountain'.
Thla would create a deCensive ltancioeing.
Ing towards the Weat.. ldeally, both
Several - measurel ha
onnerlr
powers will co,,?pete "fairly" with"-- been tlk " to make it proCitable.
f
out a�ed confllct.
..,
,.;.. _"_......_ l e�pl.
l en
l t w.asJnatalied . ...
I
Mr. GOshal dlac.lilmed the exbthot aandwlches, iet' cream and 10Ct
enee . ot a monolith, citing the ,&urdrinks were sold, but it cbntinu,d
rent. China-U.S.S.R. conflict. 'nliJ m
to lose money.
true. He Impnef;" h owever, that thil
Soda FO\lJ\tain has alwa,.. had
divenlty n�ga tel the possible dall�
many p ro31eD'l s : the diftkulty of
,erof a long·range Commurult 01gettine students to .aitre... the
Censive. He Sl,lpporta the neutrall'
IRk of I' manal'lr experienced in
contention that the Wett. shoul d Uro
orderine Cood, it; lID&» lize and un.
ft,ht Ita O"''D Communists" while the
attrtctfve atmosphere, and the fr-'
netJtra)1 Oeht thelra internally.
retWat al).:I fnadequal.e. hours. It- ill
In recognizing basic economic
hoped that the 1M wlU pron to be
cOatb".ed 011 Pale 4, CoJ� 1
a more s�utul venture."

-

,

-

•

.,.

cl

___

,

, •••

T

,

•

w.

T It

- Politics -

�k .ing at the .I"'�j;�!lt contro.Er� ow election proce
dures, It seems that a new look is emerging in campus cam
�a1fn tactics. '1'he already present hall JoyaJty-or, pernaps,
IBCtlonal18m-has assumea a more active form In the mter-hall
riValry and campalgrung whICh this recent lSSue InVOlved. 1t
JS a new, 11' not reVOlutionary, Idea on·tne J:Sryn .Mawr campus
lor large groups 01 people to campaJgn actIvelY and recrUIt
'
VOtes m a n ettort to mnuence campus opimon.

-

\

E CO LLEGE

N EW 5

The .Voice "Of !he Campus Is Heard In The ,NEWSFreshman Correct8

"Night. Owl" Looks With Horror
On Earlier O�ning Of Library

•

.

Blunder-by NEWS.
In Feb. 27th Article.
.

To the Editor�
1 wonder if you are aware of
Unfortunately, this newly aroused intetest has created an error which appeared in the
questionable by-products in regard to the torm thIS campaIgn- article entitled "Alumnae, Shakespearean Enthusiasts Will See
Ing took, YressLU'e seemed to De exerted.upon stuaents to· vote
."- for aparflcular sfde, wi'tnno' explanition of what-either de- 'Al1'IWelrThatlEitds Well'�'n
. clsion inVOlved . .t!;ven official �n!ormatlOn.d18trIbuted to stuthe eu'r.rent iuue of the Colle..e
dents Showed signs of poUtIckIng and tampermg. t:onstttu- New.. Th8� (lffice oi 'usi.tant
.
'naJ ruJes 0,
f or der were aIso sevefely CrItiCIzed Decause they. ltage manager' .was -wrongly attlu
_
".d
· case, the mterests 0f a particular trlbuted. The po.t is being most
Uf not compI ement, In thlS
.
e.....
-Up..
. capab I'I filled by Judith ,Goodwin,

then bar better aecell to libra ry
facilities! Certainly a faculty-staff_
student co-mmittee could IU8'gell t
llate and rea�n�bl�-mea�ures JJx:_
en die rhtht 'Pltit and a. reall.tic,
.eo-operative attitude on the parot
of ," concern"d
"•
.
Th� l>rvu
-"' em is arithmetical:
••
• f ormmany read·Ing courses wi. ....
I·dab'·e allignments,
I arge cla.ses.
·
Let US consider the effect .that this ·sort of campaigning
and
single
copies
of
most required
may have on fu�ure campus issues. in the coming electiOnS,
books.
Unforwnately,
there are a
.. for example. will the IndiVidual ca.ndlCiate8 be campaigning
li mited number 'of hours in each
WIth t.-be support ot orgaruzed pressure groups'( We are glad
d ay. mOore o f which are taken up
to see more actIve mterest taKen In lSsues suen 8S the electIons
b Y� "' o r o in lr• c..
. le r O o ono
' ··· · l
ievlslon. but we fear that it may ecupse the fundamental conI
UIt . n d m •' . th . n ge o u e m .
.
A
Legi
s
lature's
Presi
d
ent
LI
s
·
ls
·
dd·l
t
·
l
o
ns
Clpt 01 choosmg among indIVidual candidates and thell' pfat-.
' - friends or .ouuide activities. 1 re, ,.
..1
1U __ .J':-.J�t..�:. '!ThlS .!.rend, �o, coUld �estroy th� etticacy of Legtsla-....otto • •y. There . re tWo �.i·lO-:nG arl Icatlon -ble
u
. ��tlons
ec
_li!!.
. �ng<he eilille· st-ullent'llOdY -gnOOI
ture. .Q.
nc·cucu or"","onstI· tut-and reasonable sol.utions (other
ngbtIY--oe- dlscus8ed and decided in Legl:Jfature, where ea'fff'" than
skipping meals and cutting
g;te the prOblem of a workable set classes)
OpinIon has or shOUld nave an equal chance to present its case To th4}. Editor:
the dilemm a of the
of rules of order). It ,hCu1d be POint- ha;raaeed to.tudent
80 that it can be deci�ed l'aljonaUy, rather�than through presAI PreJident of Legislature-of
confronted with
1963, I view with dismay the cur.sure.
.. .
ed o�t that these rules of otder are these disc.o1!..ruinr oddl. The col
.sobActive campaigning_is a good thing ,and -something we rent feelinc' that adherence tg
ert's Rule" of Order in conducting "deslgned lor the. protection of any-lege Itbrary. which exists to facH
need more of at .Hryn Mawr but we .do urge that. in tuture
hal �� a ::use of un- ' minority. and they therefore require itate contact between eager stusituations campalgnmg be a; sound and constructive as the tho meetings
.
.
democratic techru�hties, . (as stat.- a twctthirdJ vote., as opposed to a dents and well-worn books, CUll
'measure it ,supports.
ed in the bst-resolution of the meet- simple {najority. t6 be su spended either purchase additional copies''
of the most used volumes. if these
.
i..... to forn, • comm,·'''' to m
·'e.t,·- This is hardly uDdemoc.ratic.
�...
are .... available. '<Ir keep Its doors
-:- Chorus The lact ..that the campus-wide open langel'. Without another mil·
referendum l'i!versed the d.ecision of lion dollar gran,t 1 think we are
We enjoyed the Bryn Mawr-Hamilton Chorus concert last
the Le�is1atut:e is due. I believe. n.Qt �irnited to tile second alternative.
.Ii
such
that
glad
Saturday evenillll and we were· eSPecially
Can the� be serious do* t.hat
wel1-organized
well-mannered,
the
But
large audience attended.
to the use Qf '!undemocratic tec.hni,tbis
would benefit 'a c.onaidtft.able
Hamilton Choir only served to emphasIZe the disorgamzation
ca1lties" but because the members
ent of the college?
segm
and unattentiveness of the Bryn Mawr Choir. NeedI.... to
of
the
Legislature
"are
not
bound
To
the
Editor<
.J'!
Those who ' are reaalng
much
say. it would hardly be feasible for the girls to wear idell"tical
a
not
am
explain:
I
irst,
me
let
their
constituents"
(p.
7
of
the
by
F
now but accomplishinr leas than,
dark suits. But perhaps there could De somewhat more unistudent but nevertheless a faith seU-Gov. Constitution) and there- for instance, Haverford boys with
formity in dress. In addition, the positions of the girls on
lui
reader.
ed
g
l
fore V�ted, not as they felt ten peG- their later library hoUl'B, will be'
stage seemed disorderly. In contrast to the preciselyall"8l
What
explain:
nd,
you
o
will
Sec
the
ly
on
placed
Hamiltonians, the girls seemed haphazard
pie in a donn might want them to . the first to welcome equal rights
Is
a
Mayonnaise
Endowment!
Not
lor Bryn Maw:r. Traditionally a
minute
hasty,-last
a
n
bee
had
stage, 8S if their arrangement
vote. but as individuals.
aay:
student
a
overheard
community of nigbt owl,. we look
1
ago,
ng
o
l
the
from
distracted
seemed
often
girls
the
declllOn. Finally.
The -Cons titutions of .Undergrad with horror on the -proposal to
10 our dorm. (wbat an abominable
concert itself. l'he{e was ,too much ftdgeting,-too much fussing with 'hair, music, and s)tirts fot a group that is appearing word for ball). we"have a Mayon- a nd Self-Gov. in regard to Legisla- open the 'library' at dawn. IAlas,
nalae Endowment-"
ture make no pr.ovlsions for proced- even intellectuals O1ust sleep some
'
in public.
Thia has set me wondering. Does ural mattera. but only. that resolu- tlmel
.
When a group devotes u inu�- time �d energy . to a con.
...
-1i el effor-ts-.. each hall have 8uch an endoWQ'l ent . tkmlt shall be p8!J8ed by' a Simple
cert' as the liryn MAwr Oholr dId t<rthlS one;---h
.
,'renc lJiiV..ng-rW wYn<1h'm . �
..
should not be marred by these .nlinor details. We hope tlie lIOn
re,.
T
he
·
'
'
m
ajorltle
e
LegIS
ot
th
ure.
�
, Rul ea
as this one was musically. Welah Rarebit tor Denblgh, et ceconcert will be as enjoyable
t ore, as IS CUi!tomary, Robert
Student Quest J.'on
's
-of Order olte adhered-to-ln· all:mat-·�- Tn
It m.y be thAt Mayonnai.e En: Ie", no' specifically pro,ided for in
ncrease n Fees
Dinner Sched u Ie
dowment i . a misnomer. I am think- the Constitution of the Assembly (in
ing of Hall Bookahop and Silent this case, anythin, that is not a
To the Editor:
WEDNESDAY
MONDAY
Rhoads: 7:00, Underrrad; 10:00, Smoker.
relOlution). The abolition pf Rob- . [ should like to see q\lestioned
Rhoads: 7:00, AAj 10:00, Sel!.
... Lea
$.-Coffier .
ert'S Rulea of O"rder wo(d(fOiily com- the increase in-room and board tee,
G ov.
gue
Radnor: 7:00.. NSAj 10:00, AA
pollnd exi.ling chaos. Thel'i! i s.' WhiCh is.;,c.heduled for next year.
Radnor: 7:00, �lf..(;oy,;-10:00,
Merion: 7:00, Self-Gov.; 10:00,
however. -. prelSi"" need to clarify Of course iI. has not been proposed
Arts Council
Further
Comrri'erits
e.xiatinc Lcgislatu� proy i ions and in order to cover additional expen
Merion:' 7:00, Underand; 10:00, AUianee
ses new Jetvices might require. for
Denbigh:
"7:00,
Interfaith;
10:00,
AA
. Library's Rules to add certain other procedural speOn
ther
never are new servi(!eJ-- the
Self-Gov.
cific.tion.
to
the
Und"
....
.
d
.
nd
,DenbiJh, 7,00. NSA; ,0,00. Leo
.
Pembroke: 7:00, Alliance; 10:00, To the Edlt4r:
Self-Gov. Constitutions. TI;te follow-. sheets get thinner, the meals more
gue
Pembroke: 7:00, LeaCUej 10:00, NSA
Although there were lOme pointa_ in&' lubjec.t� seem to me to require lettuce-y. ,the control more dodder
ing'. Prices in the outer world mu.t
Rock: 7:00, LeaCUej 10:00. Art. with wbich we agreed in laat week's this special attention:
Interfaith
..
...
be
going liP, but iL seems that they
CouncU
Rock: 7:00, interfaith; lO:Oip Al
letter concerning the library. there· 1. Specification as to the Legislaaffect
the l:Jryn Mawr financial sys
THURSDAY
liance
w". one point which we found very
.. ture quorum (00 be included in tem more readily and deeply than
NSA;
10:00,
Alli7:00,
Rhoade:
TUESDAY
disturbing. We agree that a girl
theo:constitution since it differs other institutions.
Rhoad.: 7:00, Art.a Council; 10:00 anc.
coming to Bryn. Mawr... sJiould be
Robert's Rules of Order.)
from
Radnor: 7:00, �lIIance; 1(1':00, In ready to accept the ec.centrlcitiea
Interfaith
INEFFICIENCY·
Radnor: 7:00, Learue� 10:00, Un terfaith
which determine the College's j:har
2. SpecUl.cation on procedures for
.it seems time again for thos.e
Merion: 7:00. lnterfaith; 10:00, ac.ter. However the library is not
. derrrad.
conducting a campus-wid e ref who pay these rates to bring our
Merion: 7:00. NSAi 10:00, Leacue Arts Counc:d_
an eccentricity which with' improve
erendum. (Again, kohert's 'akeleton out of the closet-that of
De.nbigh: 7:00, Arts Co unci l ; ment would change the ac.hool', per
" Denbi8:h: 7:00, .M; lOlQO. Al
Rules of Order adhered to in comparison with other in.titutioni1'
10,:00, Undcrgrad.
liance
the absence-of provisions in the' the modem,"efficient .-ad economi
sonality. .
Pembroke: 7:00, Undergrad; 10:00,
.:Pembroke: '1:00, Self-Gov.; 10:00
Tpe.pQint we_found diablrbing was
ConaUtution.)
cal onea. Student waltrellling on a
AA
'
Arta Council
summaniz in the following senlarge
seale and cooperative housing
t.q the set of
3 Specltl.catlon
Rock: 7:00, Undergradj ':0:00, . ' Rock: 7:00. Self-Gov.; lQ:OO, tence: ..
one hal chosen four
are SUPPD,edIy out of the question
procedural rules to be used in
NSA
yeara of eollege and in 50 doing has
AA
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that future LegiJ,latures lor Bryn Mawr. Tbey are too ex
committed oneself to a pattern of
pensive for they would cost the
wiil not be 'plagued by charges
THE
fife for those ·rear!l." ThIs .tate
ac.hool
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of "undemocratie' technicali
ment implies tba,t because Bryn.
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irin g of new managerial per
fOUNDED IN 1914
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Mawr has been the same for many
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.
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IIp!!e
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m.y
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Nothing
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by
protected
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.
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TIM
And, I m:ght add, that an explan ther .maid-l � portle.r! groundsman,
much at .Jtake' in the institution as
be r.,nt.cl �l1y or.Jn �rt w11hout permll1lon of the Edllor·in-Chillf.
the facultt and adminiatration. they atlon as to why member. of Legisla sec.rejary or directot ot residence.'
IDI101IAL IOAiD
: &ook. Robarch, '64
:
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. �..chW
have no busineas �ugtesting ways of tf8 are "9t bound by their ...cONltitu The students are paying and pa)'ing
·P.ullne Dubkln, '63
:
�... Wltw
improving the achool. We find these
ent.s might ':flO be include d in the
more to .kct!li aft Inefficient 8yatem
Ch.rI.M Sulln, '64
c.,y E4iteof
Constitution to prevept further mis going. to keep inefficient people em·
as
We.
objectionable.
implication6
£l1.n Rothenbter8, ....
_.:"',
M.I!.-., 1tM..,
Conlt.� ROMnblum, '65
studenu, refuse tq accept as "a pat- undentanding of the function of a . ployed and to resist the ehanges
. .......,•.....,..
sn.n. B",M.?, '6041 P,'rid. DtMOW, '64
. . .. . .. . ..
... ..... .......
.
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tern � Ufe" aU the inefficiencies of �nltitutloual bodyl
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w...........
C••
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continue
BrYluMawr,
We.
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%J1d de.velot'ment but in .the end
f.... ill
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U"MM.Cheng, '65
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LO'oI!itI'Mr-'66,..
An""
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-�-.�
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fDnOlIAL ·fT..... . .
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'65,
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Edn.
..t66;
'66) Nancy Geill, '66, vidty Gr.h'tdfti. '66; Lynna lAckenb.dt.
the �eath of Mr. William Kam
ee.m of a mere "minoritY' of stu
liberators,
hut we shall never be Ii·'
'66, u... St'''''''' '66, /4.IW'I Br-tdle)', '6, Joen CaoI,.II..-o, '66, JOIfI o.ulKh, '65.
erdz� who owned lb. Ardmore
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deDb." The majot'ity'. demand re-
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them.
Printing Com1*ny. Mr. Ka}Tl-.
Joen DMltech, "65.
ault.s primarily from the inadequate
Suzy
Spain, '63
•
erdze wa• wonderful friend to
suppl)' of telltrve readir:'C.material 'the
(Ed. N ote : letters .explalninc the
New. and many other orya
and an increased.. need for quiet
increase wiD be sent out IOmeUme
nlutions
on the Bryn Mawr cam
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thi, month, 'and Mioaa McBride plant
pu•.
Gilliu Bunahatt, '6S
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To the Editor:
Al one wbQr baa .ometimes conaidered having mall .ent to the
library insteaLot RhoadlLHall.. I
apeak lor thole who already. ua�
the library c.onac.ientiousIy. I must
H
' un'
p ..... test the eha....
.
••.. that we .''diac:ipllned and therefore unworthy of extended library houn. Our
academic reputation' was aurely
'66.
not established oy 16%Y airls.f
Pamela Goold.·66 '
there are problems auoGranted
J
(Editor's Note: Apologlu to ud·
ciated with the plan. but-must
Jth Goodwin for the er'ar)
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at 8:80; Friday, March &. at 2:00; Saturday, M:..rc:h 9 at 8:30; ind Mon·
day, March 11 at 8:30. The Pl'O&I"atn·will consist 01 Faure: Suite from
Pelea. and Meliunde j Honneger: Symphony No. 5 ; Ravel: VaM

N IW ,

by Nina Jean Greel\berg, '63
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HatMton Joins 'BrYn Mawr'
In Enjoyable _Choir .<;oncert

•

Cuelt conductor Cha1'l.e.J --Munclt will lead th PIllladelphia Orc:hestra at the
Academy ot Mualc, 'Broad and Locust Streets, on Thunday, Marth '1,

Noblea t'\ Sentiment.lflII and La V.lse.

-

. .

which tervi to cut throurh, either
be.c.ause the,- are relatively loud, or
because their quality doesn't na-"
turaIIy blem
.
;. wI th th e reet of the
chONa.

The toncert given in Goodhart

The Poznan Choir of Poland will sing at the Academy 0'1 Friday, Marth 8
Ilt 8 :80

Hall on S!\turday ng
i ht, Marth 2,

.

little more time to warm. up before·
hand, T,e proanm ended with a
combined chol'ua .Inclog the "Mo.
tet" and " S one of Simeon" from
Heinrich &-huu's "Cerman ReQw
elU,'t , conducted .by Mr. - Baldwin.
'The soloists were IOpranOI Shirley
Van Cleef and Judlth '- Lewis and
base R. Dou,laa Shelp-on. It was
slightly lI:lpolished In pillce. but
nevertheless a fittln& dose to an
inwrestin, :lM varied concert. .

by the Br)'n Mawr College Chorus,
Contralto Maureen Forrester will appear at PriD4:eton's McCarter Theater
qn...Mond!'y, )darchJL at 8;30'. _ _ -,.,
�y Mr.
The HaR.l lton Coller-e Bross Choir.
_
-::_
_
::-::Cood.�le�
played several pieces, in wh ich _ the
A Viennese Operetta Concert will be pe
rformed at Town Hall, "Broad and _ and-the .-HamUton .:college Choir and
Race Streets, on Saturday, Marc:h. 7'
at):30.
solo trumpet did not always attaek
Brass Choir featUred an en]O"yab�
fheodore Bikel will make 1n appearance at Town Hall on Sunday, March
not,!s on pitch. The playing was, for
....
program of works by composers
the most ' patt, clean.cut" but one
10 at 8:80.
Byrd t.a Pel'sichetti. .
from
had the...feellna- that-the instru�enJan Peel,"Ce, well-known tenor, wiU do a benefit M!C.ital at the.Academy on
The two sectlO!ll of the concert
tan.ts would b4,ve benefited from a
Sunday, March 10.
rHEATER
presented by Bryn Mawr alone ineluded ehabrier's "A La Muaique,"
On Tu�ay, Mltch 12 at 8:80 at the Academy of MlIIIle, L'Alllance ..Fran;n wh;oh An.. Sh;"ley V.n
.eo;" 01 PhU.delphl& wUl .p....ent two F...."h pl.y. - L·Apoll... d.
BeHae: by Ciraudolq and Orphh by Cocteau. The plays will be per· was IOprano aolqist, And two Hunfonned by Le Treleau de Pari., wh.,h ;. 'ppearin( In Phil.delph;a (.ri.n folk ,ong' by Kodaly, well
...
conducted by Miss Gillian Bunehaft
under the auspices of the Cultural Attach6 of the French Embassy,
•
Four Abo\'e, a contemporary review, is featured. :at the Upstairs East, 2128 of the Bryn Mawr Chorus. While
by J... C••••II••
•o
By "empty holes," 1 mean such
Atter d'
·t
Uw.. , and Saturday everti
ngs ...a L 8�O
<I'l'
IC"Ion and a ·
uoo:
:t
er ba I
anee _ Th - �
WaInut Stree\., through March, L
�..
0 _ \.
e o .....erv.nt Bryn Mawrt.er
etail, as the' m,·..lng •·..tu
d
.. on '_
between
soloist
MOY.1ES
and chorqi mi&,ht ha OcCten wondered
- wht
··
.. our camthe library. AI you apprOaCh the-- ...ave
.
h
�
How the WHt Waa Won utilizes wide«.reen cinerama and an aU-star cast 'II
Ch
b
'
h
a
ner,
t
e
e'M
aneed t
e
pus architecture h
M. Carey Thorn.. Library from
.. SO many
i
piece was performed n
a fiowm"
to recreate American history. l'his new- addit.ion to th� list of sc�n
"empty holes." Are they meant to
the f•
'
on'... "ou
'--ed'ate
J
...
...... I lY ue
sJ¥Ct.a.culars begins Thursday, March '1, at the Boyd The�ter, 19t.h and
and convincin&, .manner.
be
there,
or
d
three
Ome
own
b
w
o
Ihrin6-lIke
aU
a
alcoves
unkn
�
8
cU
The best executed part of the
Chestnut Street.. . '
a rchitect o ve r ook
out
of
tha.
wall,
two
.id
e· b,.
Brigadoon ancJ Dlftm Witt. is, ..the double f81ture at the Af5l.more Theater.
c oncert was the section aun&, by the
every pasain&", visitor notice them aside and one above them, fo rming
Hamilton Choir under the direction
The Suburban Theater, Ardmore, features Whatever Happened to Baby
and also wonder why ?
a pyramid. The one on top holde a \
..
04 .Mr. Joan L. Baldwin, Jr. The
Jme?
.tattle of unknown . nature; the
group
Tlte cqmic Counterfeiters of p'aria .
i cUl'Hntiy pl:aying at the Btyn Mawr
WII a pleasure to hear. They
other two are 8Jl1Pty.
.
very obviol1sly know the import-.
Theatet. "
.
..
!Perhaps they: are in honor of
ance of unified and sure releases as
�wo dj!throned ReIman &ods, U thla
well as attacks... ,!.nd ibtir dynamic
,an.., tonal .",my, and d;,Hon a"
,;'
d
te,
;, '0, w. pay hOmag. to QuI.. a
.
Du ng Sp g yae Uon' Wai
few
n t those ot mallY a 'college group.
dethroned divinities, for .a
C. M ichela, Ohairman of the Bryn
you walk arouhd tile library, ' you
One of the most notable acbieve·
Mawr Physics Department, will
ments of thb·,hQ;' .. the fact that ' be (o;n"
.
see on the rear of tha buUd;n(,
,.
,
to Tokyo , Jap,n to at.
they .ing with style. Furthermore, . tend •• meeti
...several , more "empty holes."
ng of the Pan' on
�
David Owen, Profejl.or of h istory . Victorians had applied them to
a I'Ist.ener wouId not' h
ave been
Empty holes aren't the only iuin
catio
n
Edu
the Scienees ot the
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everythin
at Harvard. e.Ugbten'ed B""""
.... ..Mawrtempted t tho k that�'
were Joint
explic&ble architect4ral phenomeh
U.s.-Japaneae
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W
Committee
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0
New materials and proceaaea and merely a ehorus of individual , but
ten with alides of a papif:r Ahc:hi
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na at B.M.C. Have you ever noScientitic Cooper.tion.
an increelil ngly democratic social
.. • ,elect;on 01 mus
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' ...
, - ...•
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. ed' the por...
piano and a eenterpiece of dogs,
lles and portms. ?
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DurinI' hi. ollk:ial visit to the
temper in the 1850's and 1860's
whOle voices have been blended toniy th
ur
S
e
ose
'"e donna are .
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United States two yean a--, tbe
trapPtd rats and a d;d hare, ac�
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changed th, problems of decoration.
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',nto a whole
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,
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d
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are there three
Ulo
o
Premier of Japan made an agree.
companying hi. lecture, "The Cry
This in pllrt icular is a point which
''The Victorians were:carelesa ot
on the Gym 1 The portico on Good.
ment with P'r1!iident' Kennedy pro �
etal Palace and Victorian Taste,"
the ends," tftid Mr. Owen, "because Bryn Mawr Chorus has not yet re· vidin&,
hart ahoye the main entrance :lac.
for mu tual aid between the
Monday.
the means were infinitely exciting." aUled, for there are a few voicea
two count.ries in the ' sc
ina' the rop.d leems to be a perfect
iences .
The Crystal Palace, designed dur
place lor delivering political or
A s a result ot this agreement, a
""'ble....u.ing .peeche..
ing a"meeting oC the Midland Rail'Committee was fpnned ·und" thl
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exhibition of' British industrial anod
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of the National Science Found.-=- - in Twylor. AlJ you tint come into
commercial art.. It was a mammolh
th� office, there is a beautifully
.. tion. The committee, headed by
.
variety ' of contortions _in trymg to_ . Dr
b)' Caroline MacNair, '65
-building of. ilaas and iron, contain
carved,
.
.. Harry Kel ley,
,large,
w'hite - pieCe''''''''6T
now.
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of
,
get the wallet back.
marble
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the
the
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wall,
nlvenity
ing such oddities aa a walnut wood
con.lstin, of a
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North
Carolina,
Where Do We Go hom Here,
The caricature of the preaiden
started work in fields of joint inempty rectangle, around whlct:!
big,
ship's couch which could aerve as a
presented by the Mask and Wig
angels look inward and upward,
life raft in case of emergency.
tial aspirant is eompleu with rock terut: oceanography, meteorblogy,
Company of the University of Penn,
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this relief b carved, " Hic
m-;
dici
ne
,
etc.
I!h
this
ing chair, b'Jt the politieal jokes are
According to Mr. Owen,
sylvania, is a de1lght to the audi.
Panis est qui caelio descendet."
.At the last meeting, the Comntithibition• • wlueh opened in 1861, re . ence, apd a tribute to ita director,
&,entle and taken in, fun. The ehorus
tee decided to lonn a panel to
( translation: "This ie Pan wbo
fleeted many of the stupidities and
of
which Min Derriere .. a member,
casl and crtw.
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study
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c
a
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n
. down from the sky.") . To
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Japan
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portrayed by ten leggy Penn men,
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ot my ability, however, 1
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accurate impersonation of femme.
and Victorian aymbol..ism.
•
of his d�scent?
rapan, it would have to see what
Bedfellow (played by MM:hael Ker
.
fatales.
problems ,.are common to the sci·
esey, '63), who aspires to be Presi
THE CHAIR
Obner perpiex1ng questions re..
e show has twenty.two �Ulical
dent so that he can play croquet on
ence education programi in, the
main
to be considered. If these ace
An example ' of such symbolism
numbers Rnd lasts for over two
two countries. The meeting in· empty holes, what I, missi ng? But
the White House lawn.
was a chair, '!The Daydreamer,"
Covernor BedfeUow loses his wal hours, but the pace neve alowa. Tokyo which Mr. Michels will atthen, aren't holes always empty!
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Swim Team Sets
One More R"ecord
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poppy branch in his hand."
The effect presents a contrast
The Vfetorians were still experi
wUh
the acm08pbere that envelop.
They
.
materialil
new
menting with
. .
ibilitiee
.
.
po
the
aimUar
Bryn Mawr student ·produc
g
discoverin
were
tiPnI. PuhsPl a comparison is un
by Gan Simon, 65
of papier' maehi and gutt.· pe.rtba,
fair since the Mask and Wic Club
Last Wednesday, the �i.mJnin.a'
.but had not yet discovered their liit semi-professional, but there it DO
team met West Chester State in ita
mitations, according to Mr: Owen.
Victorians tended to mix their last home meet of the season. The reason ' tha� )bwr ahem
visitors, last year's Intercollegiate ahou
atyles, sometimes combining fopr
J4n'i be just ... good.
of writen, dir
Champions, ...re victorious, II ex
different styles in one chair or leeectors, and actors at BJ7D Mawr
tern. A GJthic structllre would rest �ted. However, the en
cotfnter wu
abound with images of pet aubtle
on a zooloiidll base, and a-fire·
not without a brigbt .icU'for Bryn
tie&, painIu1 obacu:rities, and twitted
screen depictine a martyr's rnem� Mawr.
-;- oriaI woultl stand. ' on elaborate
ODC& a_pin. captain Ellie Beidler witticisms-slt of wbich miebt . be
l owered b.. P!'}'II Mawr pool record more - appropriate in a penon.a1
wrought-iron leet.
Mr. ' Owen related the Victorian
in the two lengtha �troke ev�t, diary. Adequate Interpretation by
the adon. is limited ' by a laek of
love of ornamentation on every
(this time to a 80.6). Tben,-a beau
stick ot fumiUire< to the miadle- �tifu). freestyle relay elron
time and talent. Tbll actors UJUally
McDoweU, Anne Godfrey, Lynn Lac ICl'aIilble around the ,Itaae in fr&n�
clau values of Ue time. They were a
tic efforts, and the' audience
' hard�working gTOlJSS of people. To
kfmbaeh and EDle Beldfer bea.t out
" .ita and
contemplates "MeiuUna'" al tbouab
satisfy ' their moral sense, they
the' oppo ents.
wani.ed their furni.b1ngs to "in·
Juniot Vanity Performance it were embroidered o the back of
"'
�Iu work-tulaToOk-u'1l"tney h
wu -� IW'Pri'inalt good. Patsy each actress' nm tunic.
The Mask and Wic j:lrodUCtiOD
involved WOl;K."
Paul copped 8m place in the breast-The constant use .of nature mo.
etroke event and the medley relay ' pointa up clearly that student pro
till �18 pni-Uy due to a faith In- team beat oot"'-the vilitora on the ductions can be delightful - to the
facts, partly to the p reva.ili.ng atrength 01 Sue Tentl'. anchor outsider as well u the fI'Oup which
knOw. the "in" joba and eatcltea
theories ot arL RUaJdn said, for exall the va&Ue "aUusiou.
ample, "From YOUDI' artists noMost 6earteni.ne was the nry del
WIIete 00 We Go Fro. Here
thine. mOUld be tolerated but imi� mite impronment from a point of
will I!o p....W
..
n1pUy .t the
tation of nature."
view 01 time and
of the
Kuk ud 'WlC Clubhoue at 810
Mr. Owen added that th.. eotire equ.ad, moat at WbOM mem
theories ....>rued applicHle to Uter- hers wera new to eompetitive' awim.! QulDee S� PbIIadeIPhIa, \DIW
ature rathGr than art. but that the m.inc .t 'the start of the aeaaOD. IIaroh 9.
_
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I J. D: Salinger's RecenfiY Coiledell NoveleHes

>

Events
•

W�"
' :JO
f/

Of

.

..

InterfaitD will present a silent
"The �..Ion of Joan of Arc,"
MUe. Falconettl. in the Com·
mon Room. The 1928 film, directed
by Carl·Theodor Dreyer, La avaU·
able to· Bryn Mawr thnfugh the film
lib,racy of the Museum of Modern
Art.

fibp�
with

,

,

- Th....,.
.. M...h 7

Badminton match between Bryn
Mawr and UnlnUI In the ,yro.

""

Fricla7, Marth 8

Bryn Mawr Outing Club leavea
for . Lehigh University, where they
will apend the weekend .. lfUeat8
' of
the Le
h
igh OuUna Club.

. SuNla,. Much 10
'-8 :00 p. m.
-The Student Eneemble GrouP, un·
der the direction of Mme. Agi Jam·
,

bor, will p�.sent a conc.ert of cham
.- ber mUl· In the MuliC -RooiU.

3:00

The Week
����o

n

March '

p
. .

p. m.-

.pon.
d
...

i.

lege Philoeophy Depa(bnent apeaking On "Mental Momenta" in the
Co�on Room�
lB.

8:30 p.

•

Art Show Comes
To GoodhartSoon

Sunday, March 10, II the dale of

the opening of the third art. show

\

of the year that has

been

held at

Bryn Mawr. It is beLl'lg sponsored

by Acta Council.

J. O. Salinger', new book Raile
Hirh the Roof Beam, Carpentera.,
ud Seymour: An Introduction
once again brought the Gl
�fap
aaj
ily into !he diaputes of literart
circles.

m.

p.

by Diana Koln

.

haV\

Peter Bachrach, AlSOC!iate Prote.:
101' of Polit1cal Science, will l'lve \his
"Week'" Current Eventa lecture. fie
wit).-speak on "The Pfigtit ----ol ihe- ---n.e two ahort storlo' wtre on-;
ginally.,. printed in the New- Yorker,
Arilenean LaborD rovement"ln 'the
'
and
are Itronpy reminiscent 0(
Common RQOm.
Franny
and 3Aoey. which also I)flOt
8:30 p. m.
appeared
- as ahort stories. They
New Yol'ku 1Um critic -Brendan
anage
till the gaps found in
to
f{!
Gill will 8J..e&k in the Common
F
rann
y
anet'
Zooey : Buddy is the
Room, spo:tOored by ArtI Council.
narrator of iboth of these new' eITu�.7. March 12
lorts 'fhJch attempt to relate the
4 :so.p. Ill.
eaaence of Seymour, tbe spiritual
.The Philosophy Club will present
prophet
of the Glass elan.
Gerald Meyen of the Kenyoo CoI-

William A.' Wilton, ' A"ociate
Vernon J. Bourke of St. Louis
'\
Un.lvenity will pretent Ute annual . Professor of 'psychology, �ll present
a
Sigma
Xi
Ie!!
t
ure,
"Brain
and
St. Augustille lecture at Villanova
sory EfSome
Inter-Sen
Behavior:
Unlve�ity
He will speak o� liSt.
Room.
AUlUIUne's View of Reality" n
i t-he . fecta," in the Bielon Lectu"
'

auditorium of Vasey Hall.
4:00 p. m.
.Ah exhibition of work 5Y ),oUlr,
,Philadelphia artim ·will open ort
the lecond floor of Coodhart. The

Display Dynamism, Symbolism, Craftsmanship

b·, Am

Monday. Marth .ll
Basketball pme between Bryn
Mawr and Rosemont In the urn.

7:15

•

8:30

p. lB.

John Colding will speak on "Guillaume- Appolinamt and the Art of
the Twentieth Century" under the
auspice. of Ute History of Art dep'artment. . Mr. Golding Is the author of Cubitmi: A H.tory and an
Analy•., 1907.1914. The illUltrated
lecture will be held n
i the ArL Lee·
�re Room.
Wedneaclay, Marclt 13
.f:SO p. m.
Richmond Lattimore, Paul Shorey
Professor of Greek, will read from
his poetry in Ule Common Room. The
J'!&ding win be sponsored by the
Department of English.
p.

8:00

The show has been made possiblt

ml

�

SEYMOUR "

·"Raise High tht .Root Beam" ill
the .tory of Seymour'" wedding
da)" as Buddy narrates it. Salinger
leads ua through a marvelous
panoraro:h of wedding gueats who
ardently dillCUSl Seymour: and
then presents portions of Seymour's
diary as a cloler look at" the real
man, Buddy has a eonglomeration
of ehildhood memories of Seymour

.ri'n-M .w"
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.
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.
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.

.

.

.

.
.

will give a concert for 8:00 to 4 : 00
p.m. The .rtiata wil1 be present for
the openinc.
The paintings which will be for
..Ie wiD be exhibited for five weeks.
1'1tere will be no admission charge.
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LAWRENCE 5.{)3B6
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physical

BrkE�
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Sun. Eve. Mar. 10th 8:30
.t Town HIli, Brold .. Rae. Sts.
tl': 3.75, 2.50. 2.00 on sa" at:

GIMBEL'S. s. tt. MAIICH II£COIIOS. 1734 Cllntn...t 51., Book $eU.r. 3709 Spurt' St.
Second rllt l!i02 S.nsom St. TI. end mtll
orderl, en
d, Itlf .dllrlSltd l1�d reo

L
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descriptions
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WE PIERCE EARS
•

Perfectly and '.inlessly
SAM KRAMER
West 8 St., New YCMil

PENNA. PREMIERE

THURSDAY, March 1

.

_ • .

eaYN

•

!\oo...�r

veryDoay MMtS.
"Under The Clock" at

·

••AT. NOW I
lIIIITS IT .._ - 11 -1
JIETIlO GOLDWIN IlAYER
and
•

MAWR, 'EHNsnVAHIA

-

CJW� -'
. IN N . W Y O R K

.

I n Ihe World of New Yorl<•
there's no more convenient
hotel
Just 8 step from
ev.rythlnl 'mport.�t. Be.utiful and spaciDus rooms, aU
equipped
TV. 5 gre.1
restaurants to choose from
Including the famous palm
Court and an economical
Coffee House. The Biltmore
is the right place to stay
and these are the rlghL
prices to pay:

lUIEIn'

.

.

_

I

At R"lOna� Prices

,

•

. .

CIiRIll BOO .til l. COBB
m fOllIlA • CAiIlYII xm

8:30 p. m.

iiii8iirr

•

RHOADS

Admission $1.00

.

WI. MIlOOl • Gll. 1m(
GIL1GE MIIIl . 1IIIIJi IIISlfAI
IJII8( I£YIIWIS • lIE SllWIIT
IlI- WMUIlI • lNIII WIT/( III:III
I Il WWIK •

Tickets Available At Door
•

•

STARS!

�UESDAY-;- MARCH 12, 1963

•

.a.oo

".

INCLUDING

•

SALLEE HORHOVlll

\0

•

Villanov.a U,\i�ersity Field_ .H!)U�e

-

•

.8.78

per p.,.on, a to • roem

. .. S. HUROK PRESENTS:

•

per "raon, .3 to • room
�

,

.

•

.8_�

,

Y. n. N. Y. .... 01 7-4121
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Made For Independent

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
,

•

•

T�'�_� cuml� EXCHANGE. 'NC. Do,l C
-

.

•

wil�.

The flbulous, Ion...slabllshtd Tours th.t include
mlny uniqui ,..turts1 live sever" d.ys with
•
Fr._ f,,"iI, - specl., opportunities to mlka
fnenck. Ibrold, spscr., cuituril I\'fllts evenlne
tnterUlnment, ""al studlnta from III over 'thl
world.
Trlyel
Oeluxi Motor CoKtl.

Tr.wl Amnaament.
Gtoupa On tt.qunt

..

I

-
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turn .nWllope.
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Philadelphia conc'rt!'
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M A D S

OPEN 1 DAYS WEEKLY
PARTIES AND eANQUETS AJlRANGED
lOMBAERT $T. AND MORRIS "vE.
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Although

Famous TeE

Goshal Le�ure

Continued. from Page I, Col. 4
,
problema, he eonsequently diare
gard. completely the influence of
ideoldgy (se!f.interpreied self·inter·
eat) on fo"i.rn poUey.. China and
the U.S.S.R. are not. disputing whe
Iher to communi" the world, but
how and wtien. It i. h.rdly realistic
to IUPpoae Russla (or the U.S.) 
would �n.ider It in their belt in·
terest to assume a policy of pUaive
ronversion of other eountriea.
Nqr IQt. rt:tl� to expect Ru.Iia to broadcast. her propaganda at·
tempts 10 that the neutrala .ilI
know they are being "influenced."
Co.existence II outlined by Mr.
Coshll Is unHkely."The larger na·
. tions are .nxious to lceep the, r.eu·
trab� -prod4('efl of raw ' m,t:.erlaia
and out of the ·world mal'ket AJ in
eountrtet .:MIh .taWU govarnment.s...
the neutral govemmenta .uffer from
lack of unity and from penonal
power drivel.
ItA Ion&' .. the major �wen can
rattla ' their nucle&!' W8IPOns, they
will eontinde to attempt. to imPOIe
their own .ystems on other natiooL
It MImi to me that.. the neutrals
would do well to eoncun tbtmselvea
more directly witb the major pow·
en' .".. atick" before uk.in«. them

.

.

of Seymour are given along wit'b
bis :habits, his dislikes and hit
loves, Salinger still haa�'t told the
world why he lives as he does.
The endin. of the .econd story
comet close to an answer: "Sey
mour once aald that all we do our
, wbole Jives is g,o Jrom one little ·
�pjece of HoJy GJ;'oun�t.l) the...nut
'
h he ftever wrong ? " Yet:- Se)'� ''''
nlOur's alleged Haiku is not even
presented: the euence is still
mia inl'.
Neve-rthelell, Salinger i. an ex
Citing and a dynamic wtiUk. It
can only be hoped ttl.t hil dyna
mism will !Iourlllh further through
the charac�rs chez Glass.

IH'en

« «)

�• . • • • • . • • • • . •

•

.

dg

the emotional Uves in the younger
eibliD4fl, Buddy and Seymour be
come even more symh9lic and len
realistic.

In-tJ11( c.,m---I

The typical SaUnrer elements
are luperbly pre.ent here. The
narrative in "Raise ,High the
Root Beam" i.s exqulalte; his al
lusions· to Eastern Religion are
app.ropriate and centle. His cor
ruption of short ltory fOrm is
mast.erfuJ in t.hat· Salinger main
tains control over his paper ' world.
The "UIlI" are still pOwerfully
.
.
present:

In this Entrt-Nous sp;ril,
lINn, old rontiJm/, INfQr� 1V�
join the oIhiTs, the grqundtd
tverywbt", incl"JiPrg, I'm sure,
fix middlt-.gtd hot flbJdtrs who
;,uisl em %ooin;ng JU 10 lhe moon.
1M DlNrmll Bums: the. ",d.trs 0/
�tllt
!or,lhi,,/ciltg mtn.
,bc. lk., "., Ii>< Sloppy .�, Ii><
Pelul."" fhe chou" C1Illisls, .11
lhe lolty' uperts who It.,,&w so
well whitt "U/I!' sboulJ br shouldn"
do with our poor lillit itx org'nJ,
.It /bt IN.,J,J, prolld, "n1tlltrtil
young mt11 lind umkilled guill1r
isIs and Zen·lUlltrs and incorpora
ltd Ms/belie Teddy boys w/Jo look
down lIN" lborrmghly ftn'i"Ught-
nUlJ noses .t Ibis spltmlid plllntt
wlxrt Ule.st do,," sbllt nit 1IP)
Kilroy, CIJI'iJI, ,mJ Sh4ktspt.rt
.11 slop�J-btIQrt 'Wt join lbelr
olbers, J prillll,rly Illy 10 you, old
Iriend (unlo you, rellJly, I'm
./r.iJl.J pltillt IIC'apt Irom me
Ibis IInprtlmli,?ul bQuqutl of
IIt'-y tarly-blooming pllrtnlhtJtI: .

The only readers w'ho will treat
these two novelettes impartially
are the ones who
entirely new
to Salinger's works or the ones'
who are en�y inditrerent ' to·
wards him. Everyone else must
take sjdea.
Unfortun'ately, rather than be.
co�g closer to the tw.o older
Glass brothers wHo have had such
phenomenal infl.uence in shaping

Alfred Friendly, Mamll'iog Editor
.
of
the Waahlngtoo POIt, and Edward
through t.he eom?ined efTorts of
lVEUTHINO IN fLOWEIIS & ;LANTS
'
T.
FoUiard, writer from the Post
MI'I. -:lohn W. Merriam, a Bryn
J••nnett's Bryn M.wr
staff, !,ilI 'present the last ot the
Mawr alumna; Louis Sloan; one of
Flower Shop
Haverford series of joumaliam lee-'
the...exhlbiton and a t.eacher at th
tures. 'They will speak
12' lInn".r A".nu.,
't.
__ Aeadel:RY 6f Fine AnA of Pennsy!LAwf.nu ",on,
L�wrtnu 541510
mon Room of Founders Hall, Hav.
vania; and Arts Couneil. Mr. Sloan
M.mbth fl.,h,.' T.I•• "ph o.li.,.,.,
edord.
and' t�n Jf his friends, all recent
g'rsduat.e. 'of the Academy, have
agreed to diiplay their works, which
'allYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
range from non-objective to repre
O'EN TO 'tHE 'UILIC
sentational.
BREAKfAST
�..
9:00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
The offi'!ial opening of the ahow
LUNCHEON
1
2.!J0- 2:00 P.M.
will be held from 4.:00 to'6:00 p.m.
.
:
3:305:00 P.M.
AfTERNOON
TEA"
.
. .
.
00' the second floor of 900dhart.
DINNER
5,30·
7:30
P.M.
whe" the paintings wiH be di.play.
SUNDAY DINNER
1 2,00-. 7,30 P.M.
eel. for the duration of the Ihow. An
LUNCHEON "LATT�RS fROM .50
afternoon of both music and art hall '
DINNER PLAHERS FROM $ 1 .05
been piaMed, for Mme. Aci Jambor

more or less ahutrled i"to- the sec
ond story by means of notes, let·
ters, and childhood memories.
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